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O';nllte y';ur Services To
Make Homec:odUng ,
A Great Event

·Dr.-Kesnar
'. .....:
,I
to Present :
.'TheMessiah' ::~ :~~~hl~t ::::::d':: Is";",,,,"

Little
eatre Production ~

o'

~',

.,-

ty museum.staff lUIS

•

moo·'

those students and fnculty

t' cd

in the grlld:'ll.t~ sc!1oo1 this fall,
and 21 of this number are Carbonda.le'rcoidents. the Registl';,r's ~i:fiecannoullcesthiiiwec'k.
.
"
Members I.If the gradu.. te committeci,' whieh .hl!nds the graduate
lie ol,dnc\ude President ~he~tcr

Dl'. P. lIIc!"I'iIlc Lutson haH jU!it announeoo tlla ca!>t for the

HUlUecoming J)lay. "You Can'l 'fake It ',yith Yon." This pIny,
ill the sume jig-lIt vein as la~t ycar'H "Only an Orphp.n Girl,"
will lie presellted ill Slu"yock auditoriulll Noveml;cr 1.

uab!e collecthln5 which the
so;;um hus'oll display.
EJitol." :and artist of the
cation is Lornine Waters.
Doris Morgan, assistant
Verna Lee Shannon
"J
itar. Curator of hist~ry .
ijcum's dircetor, John

'rllts cu::.t incluJ.:.~ l>tlch cxpuricllccJ. nct~rs lIud Ilctrcs.ws os
NeViL Wuuiun\, gdwin :Mch'ill, Jcromc,Scllzcr, Btu'ban; ScllWnrtz,
Art Cuncr, ami r~cw.i" Hammnck
Neva Woolanl is: well

knOWIi

l~~~~l,i~~~~~tl~~: ],I~~~~~.-I'Cg~y C~!eln~fl

from

~..n~'C~rRe~~e~;, R.~~~:'; D~: t~:~:t~!:; I~~'~;~I~~ct

~;~:~ ~~: ~~~::, S~~~cld~~r~I~ ::~le~~~e:eOnf\1~:1~~~:~:~5connected

n~.sr Dr',Wllliard M. GCI'sbach,kJ;', Dr" Jo~n· n. !\Iayor, Dr: B~ucQ
W.. Men'o·m,' Dr. J" W. Neckers,
Dr. Vern M. Peacock, and D ..,. Ted

with them. Other urticles teU or
Southern minoi:;' scenic beauty
or explain some pioneer (;faft,
such.:ls candle-maKing.
I'---~----'------'----------

n. na~8d.:lle.,
rhe graduate

. Tho; llumbcl' of pamphlets
faculW includes limit~d tQ 350 copies. They

':!rno:~e~o~:~~su~t:;;ecs~'ho

ha\-e

~~~ve~~~fe~~~~ distliboted

I

Kappa Pi Organizes
With 16 Members;
Rust To He.ad Group

.~ 'First student eve!:" to gl"aduate scholll, aud anyone
f!:"orn this new school a'rt'Solltilern read one ~lJ(mld be
wns Arthur Maaison Smith, who l"L copy_
attained his master 01 5cience in
_ _ _ _ __

~eu::~~:TC~See~r~~

1:!5.colllmen:e-

'50 High School uauuol "'I.,"w;th

Dr.. Maurits Kesnar, clJairu".u11lTo

March In Annual

~~U~C:;;hs~~ :l:V~:l";~:~~,,~a:Il~~I;' Homecoming Parade
"Way for a hu&,c all-Southern lIIi, noi~ presentation; of the omtoria,
"1'he Messiah!' • The. production,
tl? be preMnted curly In Dec(!mb(w,1
wilI'b,c under the direction of Dr.

Some 50 high seh'oo! bands h .... I.'M,",""_
been i~yited to participate
giant parade h downtown C"''''-I oo,.f,,,,.,,
dale ami in a pre-game
tllrt htlre at Southern N,,,,mb'''I,'",,,,

. ~"",,~, W"~l"a, l'ol<lund 1~\lnlyosIH urc lucluded

_~~;~~~:t~t' :!i~~ ~: ~~:C;h~~t~ft:~ ~o~Sec~n~~~;~r~r. of

These UTe orb,iutd prinWi and
educational because they cx'·.ll·iou~ proecs~cs used
in
I as wonel cut, wood en-

'-,annual series of like musicailler- del' and Dale

~:~~;~~~~ ~choir..a~d orchestra jn~~~:itl~~e;; ri:~e1llaurits K~"""~III m"'t;'~
,'~."!i1~.be ~~e,~p·.o£. ':'1JlI.l<;ians fr.o,!, chairman ~f the.

:~?~~'~::c~r:~~~ll~~~~~d :~e~:~~ ~:~~t::\::tsa~:'d:~n~~ I 01':''" 1 ,oamIP""f,lI,we'

nesday. evening, Olltobcl' Hi, . iii
. The Little Theatre, and the fIrst
'. ma~s orchesLra rehearsal wtll be
held Oc.tobtlr, 24, in Shryock Audi-

back \0 the Univenlity
tntltt)h 011 the field at ""AnO'''·1 St.
Stadium before the .
Southerll-Eastcm football

~:~i;on:;n~~ 1:~U~~~~;~ ~;~~:~~~~~da~~ TCl~~~'~~en al~:C~~~I~I:~Oll;1

• urb"~d to atlend the.~i: meetm!;~.
il1l.. tcly half of thbi number,
Seven1 \ otgalllzed
mUSIcal chaiIlnen stated.
groups in Southern Illinois havt!
been invited to Pllrticipate in thi~I---------I-;'pfoduction, and Dr. Kesnar all- ery Wednesday evening irom '1:
nounces thut the Egyptian Choir to !) p. In.
or West FIanktort and the West
This will be Dr. Kesnar's
Frankfo~t Orchestra have alrcatly presentation of
"'rhe
accep~ed.
Last year while he was al
- Also" engaged lor the penvrm- tana College hh; production
anee will be outstanding soloists Hamiel oratorio Was broadca:st
cho~cn :from the ~onccrt stl;lge.
tionally over Mutual Network,
Dr. Kesnar himself will diJ"l.'c:t special pel'mi"sion of the American
tho orehc.sp-.!., while the choir will l"ed('I'ation of Musicians. It featurbe under the direction of Floyd V. ed iIli.s Camillu Andef>;OIl, .Miss·
Wa\t1jl~.ri.q, a~socillt!! pr()feSllol" of Eileen
Law, John Toms and
\'oice. Rehearsals will be held eY- Jn~~I_CEncry ~

exhibil is supplement!!d by
of wood cuts cil"l:ulatPan American union tlnd
of <!3 prints by EduaTHio
1 of Ecuadol' and 1G wo'OdFrani~co Amighcti of COg. These two men often con_
sll'le of C()llll'Qsition and
M.~.t;n'71""bjo,t mlltter.
l,-ingharn I'JUCCti
a'i' on the tlramutic qualitlc~
~ubject. He has a very vir:-orou~ <~tyl{!, which is especially ~uit{!d to the wood cutting tcchniqU(!.
Frandsco Amigheti seems to be attraded by the decorntive qualities
of suhjccL His mllnnerof eompositrol\ i~ more i>ubtle ill effect th:.n

from

from

Mt:I. Kirby-Barbara Schwartz

lIIr.

from Carbondaltl.

;;~lc~:~f~~:~n\:~J~ ~i\~h;e~::~utl;~;~ Stud~nt& To Organize
flf ~howing work ~f Liltin Alpha Phi Om'ega
~l~~~.~Ct~~~j:~g t:t';;II;U~"ll~ :s:~;:. Chapter On Campus

" •.

Planti u.re gOjllg forward'to organil:o a chapter or Alpha Phi
Qmeb"II, Jlational service fra.ternity.
here nt Southern b;r a group of
l]Ian studet;lu; intcrc,ted in scoul
work and' 6crvicc to the caOl{>U$
and the community.
Alpha Phi Omega. v.ill be comIlOoed ot men who are or have,
becn connected with the Boy"
Scouts o! America, who maintahl

IU'''~'·;'' Clubs, SINU ~h: ~~~~~a~~o~i~~~~~~~~~t~C~~~~",
MaT'va,;t

Flowler
October 16

Harvest, sponsoIed
Carbondale garden
will be held in
, Old Seiene!!
October 16, Mr.;. Ches'
publicity chairman, has

~~~:t~~:~;I":~~"~~

antee me.mbership in tile Sphinx

Mehin

I'OSC

"'"'''''''1

\, ~~.~~~;e~i~e~;!~:C~~:I"~;U~~~lrr~

Tony-Edward
Tamaroa.

Kirby-Art Cnrt-er :Crom
Anna.
Mr. DcPinna.-Ralph Lane from
Eltlorddo.
.
Hcnd(ll1lon-Jack WalkeI !rom
:.it. Yernon.
Boris )(olenkhov-Charlcs Webel froill Cairo.
Olga Katrina--Jearl Laraon from
Carbondille.
GmndpOl-Lcwls Hammll.l.';k from
Sparta.
Gay W!!lHngtcin-GIM)'/i Ruth
Taylor from Benton.
These w(Jrk.!o <Ire "hown through
_ _ _ _ __

included

Sphinx Club, according to
C;harles Tenm:r,
i
pre-s!dcnt.
" :i\.~ightl; ncted :IS 11. sort of
~ ing S:round iO,r the Sphinx 1
·:'",w~ich.is for Sduthern uppercla&o-

Curtlll }!;ngiobrlght from
Ed-Dale Kittle hOIll Wnyno
Cit)',
Donald---Jcrome Seiber from
Altamont.
Reba_Loa Walko!:" from HOnlowood.

""'g'";"~I;;i'~;";:;'ld HtlIOgrn~~~. poin~, .a.qt.'~ Hc~;;~~E~:~iI:~ftl.l.. Me~ee

An udditional collection of lithoby Amel·jcam; is to be
hr the Colorado SIJring~
Center. As a whole ox:every pha!)e of fina
. . and from nn
ex:unplcs ... of
npprollch to arti~tie
arC
in the.

, si~tant to the

CU~~I~:'

other.s.

Jl()t~i:d::~:!e!:i:o~~cii~g:~~
th'c in .other hono~J?' ~ociBl, and
profeSSIonal frl'ternltJcs.
Notices will b!! posted on the
bulletin boanb li3 to when the
i!r.,t orgnnization mll.cting will be
held.

--~N~OT='=CE~--

'~RTEk MEMBElt -..' "-"

:;) ':\'

of'

Bel/.

'\

JJlnio,..~

lllSlY hfH'C

"~,'t:;" ·ILUNOIS.COLLE~E,P,~ES5 .ASSOClAnON

mffl/C at

'. ;!i=nt;;cJ:";~ ~~;~~d c1a5s 'matter i~ the Ca:rbondnle Post..,
under tbe_'Act'"'oirMarch 3,.1.1379. P.rinted weekly

i

mzd SOlliOr3

t}.dj· pidw'cs

Nauman's. Studio.

,'~.F,~tSh,,::!,di~~l~::·':""·;···"':·.:;::::::'····"":::···.;:;;... i:~;; ...;:~~:,,:'''
WelcH, JeckSon.

.

:po"~r:v.~I~~OC~rt·i~;··K~j~h·t:··K~~~;;Y;··R~·~·d"iem·;~~·"Kt~l~~
,

r.EN'r A :':01JNn

Herrll!!, Waters, Welch.

CartooDi,t, ,.... ,................
Photoc-r..·ph................. .

",.~\I_;in\V';os.:~D::~i.j:·n~i;~·~(;~:·M·;is~i.

.!(JEL 'WEHn

Adverti,!n,:: Manas-Gr .... ,. ...........
. ">~;~<:"~r~~~rt~D~I~'ig;··v·e·~~g~~;:··ii;};ar:·

\~~::~~Y

,'Spoll4or

Member

Associaled ~lIeeiale

p(€SS #

CASTLE
INN'

Colle6iale Oi6est

YELLOW CAB
Running A)l Points
Quick, Reliable Setvil:e

25c

PHONE 68
VETERANS OF FOREIGN wARs
of the United State.
Teetu, Carter,

WILbon

Post

2605,

Carbondale, l11inoi.

WELCOMES ALL VETERANS
(With Fo,.eis-n Se ..... ice)

T1H!rc ill n lot of ,!!noll flyinp: w{'"IJz('t' u\tl'in,!! tIm foIl
months. Come out and let liS sIlO\\" yon how coIS.\' it is to
lcarzl. Each of our iw;tl'UC/Ol".s .11',' fllll;,' lic-cm;cd .nmI
ellrll hIlS thomand~ of hOlllOS or ~I{l' instrue/ion to their
credit.

Twenty Five Years
(

IN PERSON

.'ORRIN
: TUCKER
: "

'\"'!~~liS

..F, :.

\lllJ

Grent N('w Ol'chcs!l'l1.
featuring

>.;

',t SC?TTY ,lURS'fl

c') ,

,") , '

FPRDDEALER
•

Vogler Motor
Company;

,1'-ocalif t

'Yi ': ;:?"anci~g 9;30 to

:. r

Your

~: ,~~a,m< $1..25': pillS

1 ;30
t,I"I;."

"A Good Place To Deal"

w.o.
By

11

srb.~ Mebhl

Southern To Defend
- Crd••"COuntry Title
In Meet Satutcl"ay

WAA will hold a banquet lit
II. m. ait@r the varsitr,nlumni
game Saturday of: Home-

By Quo Knight

seUS()n, in her first two contests
of tlJe year. The Evansville A(:·
ea, who battled Cape's Indians
to a sCGreless tie in mid_Septem_
bel', entertain the Martinmen
Navemher 0, The fact that they,
held Calle's strong running att:lck in check iIldlcated that the'

.

Otb!!;\, can.didntee for positions

tournamehtIorbcginncrswil] On the team are Glen Rinck ()fl~:;;'~;;~~;;~~~
0. fell' days,
Fnh-field, Ray Walker of Ewing,
Bob Lunnemlln of PinckMY"i!le,

hl!ld in

INTRA-MURAL
be not...!. th.a.t ,..hel>. S~thel"Q
.hoOok CEN£ S-TOTLAtt It><lu'
for hi. 75 y.ud tou"hdown gallop in lUi .. Saturday'. gitmc.

Cap,,'. g.,allin .. "'.... ~ ..... u"d for
the fint lim", this leason. On
the

ha.t" of comparative SCO""'.

which ar .. or que.tionable val.
Ue 1."\ for .. ~a.ting fllll1re gam ....
S<'>uH,,!r.. ~dU .tton.gel' IhlJ.ll
both EvanlVillo lind Ark.Iu",

Last Friday night the NOl1:nern Teachcr~ of DeKalb ~ettled
old seOTO" with the East.ern
Teachers of Charleston by turning them back decisively, 2tl to
0, in the first I'ound of HAC
play, Last year Eastern knocked
DeKalb (Jut Qf the COl1il!renee
chanlpiollship in a late sellson
cont~st with a surprise Hl to 14
victor)'. Evidently the Northerners were all geared up to get
Eastern in n big wily this season
and in doing so they step1led into the confe.rence. lead and established themseln's as a strong
oContenderfor the title this year.
Their total of 75 pClints marked
up in two tilts iDdicate~ a very
strotJg );:\l.nning" and passing nttack. COACH MARTIN'S Southerners will be faced with the
problem of stClpping that nttack
in their Jast game this season,
on ~o\'emb~l" IG,at Curbondale.

By Boh !iarrell
Southern'S l'ound robin tennis
totll"n!l.ment got undel'wny, featur·
illS\" Sam Glodick against Jnck
inK Sam Glodich (ls-ainst .IlJek
6-2, 5-7, and Ii-S, Rill Williams
defeated Dill Thompson 6-2, and
6-1; Nick Kostoff and Robert Har-

~~iA~~m;~ ~u~~:n~~ ii_tYj{:!e~~
~~ ~~~'~~:;le~il~6~b B~~h:~:~;hbO:~
MUnJhysboro, Bob Bunder of
Belleville, Bill 'rhomp~on of East
St. Louis, Huny Dell o{
William Burns of
Newb.l' of Ridgfarm,
of. Benton, Tam
way, Marion Hall of
ville, Eliwll.l'd Bellamy
Bill Hoysc of Belllon,
{otd of Salem, Gene

Spon.~oJ'Cd II!}

the

INDEPENDENT
SrrnBNT UNION

OCTOBER 18
Orcllcstl'[). nml Con('C!:i~ions
in
Old G~'mnnsil1m

IfW Queen Irlld

1

Plumbing Company
PlumhiJlg, Heating, Sewer
COlilracti.,.. and Electric

~r~.;':::"':"::...~:...~:::'

Wiring

PHONE 122
218 E, M",in 51.

CARBONDALE, ILL,

EASON MOTOR CO.
DE SpTO .lbid PLYJfOUTH AUTOMOBILES

1'---·-------1
C\lrrent season. The other three

team~

met non-loop
opponents
with "Valying
dClgrees of
success.
Korma1.
apparently
st.rong,
handed DePallwan 18 to 0 bent·
io~ to chalk IIp her secQod victory in three games and Macomb wellt dOII'n b e f Q r c
smaller Wheaton College, G to

AtI/!j~d,

(mfs to be illtl'Odll(,l'c/.

The Northern-Eastl'l'n clash
was the only conference game

216 E. Main Street

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

For Auto Patts
and Accessories

1~iiii~~~~iiiii~~:la:~':':":'k:':,a:d:t:h':':'~:':O:':'!h:;'!1 0,herwhile
gameSouthern
20-13

was
try making
against
Cape Girardeau. The EVJ..nsville
Aces trounced Illinois Wesleyan 20 to 6, while Arkansas
State was dropping-a 26-2 decision to Bradley Tech of Peorin.

Bran.don's Mobilg~s
Service Station

Factory Trained Mechanics

The confer.. n .." p;cture i. du~
for" conl,derable amo ..nt of
cJ:..rifi~ .. lion tomorrow as South
..rn meet. Normal, and. ·M_comb
and Cha ..le.. to .. clash.. Powerful
D .. Kalb will ...... gag.. Wheaton in
'iL'non-c(Jnl"r"n.ce bout,

Illinois and Walnut St.

Phone 517.K

BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

HUDG,EN'S
MOlDR SALES

Illin"is

CLEAN UP ...
.;. PAINT UP

Phone 356

Carbondale Paint & Wallpaper Co.
:311 S, Illinois Avenue

IN OR OUT .•

OF

TH~

,PLOII" 13

CECIL SHEPHERD, Prop,

SALL PARKS

THEy'SATISF.Y

MHLlONS

I

For the

BEST

Do You Know
That. •.
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

PClEANERS
.

REFER

. EERLESS

in Food... JI~~=

-

Stop at "The HUB" Today

Hub Cafe
Comer of Illinois a.nd Main

I·

GRADY

on

HARVEST HOP

206·208 N. Ill. Ave.

II~

1 .,.sety{~lg aU of Southern 11linois-Thc most. modern-in 'busses-Busses for sl1ecial trips,
I

BILLY GRAY, Pfflpri..1or
2D5 N. IIIimoi.

•

Carbondale and
Harrisburg
Coach Lines
Call 40

. ~ Sport Shots ..

""iQuest of
Victorwat ,Normal;
,,-Birds 19L1S" Champs

By BOB McDOWELL
It IODked IIll thou~h last'Satur- this week. WiUl l.lhmchurd b k
day uftemoon was going, to he Army shO)uld he at lemst a co~~l~
another of 'tHOSE' n:(tcnlQons of touchdoWll!! better than Michiwhen ,uthern fnlls have very lit- g':lI), nnd n'O~ that Illinois i,. back
. to cheer about. In fact, fOl' on the yiclory trail, Indiana ,;hould
n~out three-fourths of the not be too di~ficult to solve. (Dou't
. . Then sud- bet the famn~' lluvings on this lust
seem~d to get on~ though.
ilQ McMillan iM
arm, The lme begun ~murt) III tlul ilig Nine' confer.
'plI~~e5 started to Cnce, a \'otc~w,IS ~cing taken to
tunning attack g.ain- det(!rminc wi*lher u membcl' could
Up to t~at tIme, accept an itiyilaliorl to the. It(l.se
. been a dlsmai Ilf- Bl;lwl dU:l.l;ic, The Univ~r8iLy of m.
Ir(loters, with Cal)e inoi~ w<)s repONed to be a"dinst
to 1;0 down the thi~n)lilF because the footbul! seas.
How(!\'cr, th~ South- sca~OJl would be extended too
.".",LI"",""'" on the stealll lind stop- long.
attack "colder than 1\
* .. ~
watehman'a lU~ell'" Then
On the prep f~o"t-Chal11pail'n
the oi£emilve that cUT- and En...~~·St. Louis ~lil! remain un'"'"." """'""""", to two t~uc,hdowns. MIlY- defl'aLl'ti. This week Clmlllpaign
15 11. beginnIng of battcr tllng-lcs \\ith Di.Uwil1c, l1'hile E:llit
to I'~nle :COl'. Coach Glenn St. Louis opcm conference p1uy
Martin mld hiS chal'g(:~.
with COllirlS\·i!1C.

....

,

RECAP YOUR
GOOD SMOOTH
TIRES
15,000 Mil., G .. arantee

ROAD SE.RVICE

SUMNER'S
ONE-STOP
SERVICE

TUESDA Y ONL-Y
TU:\! DIL\KE <Iud

DO~);~\

HBl:JO

r"

"Faithful In My Fashion""
"MlIrch of

TlIliC"

and Not'clty

. CALL 600

• MURPHYSBORO

'~'>,W:~k l?ays

Doors Open 6:45
Show Start.'l at 7:00
ut :'l.ll tim(;'~
"';,,,: '.' T!lx"Illcludcd
,

-

, Adm: ~"l~c "a;,d ',30c

E. BLANKENSHIP & CO,
AUTO PARTS
CARBONDAl.E WALGREEN
AGEN,CC DRUG'STORE
31'0 South lIJilloi.

Delivery

Phonel 503 " 524
212 N. lIli",oi.Av...

For Three-Day Pi,k·vp

DELlVER¥ SERVICE

and SI MORGAN

Adm. 12c and 40c at all times, tax ine1uded

